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Thirteenth Year No 3995

AMUSEMENTS

QUMMEB THBATIIH COMIQUB

Monday August 13 Nightly Ami Tuesday nml lrl
day Mntlnom

Another solid variety bill A new Hneclalty
Company yimtaiincnrnnco of Weston nml Hnnmii
tlio llrtrtMDnn mid music llahy irnrt tlio Child
Wonder nnd Kitty Jardner last week of tlio
the Hermans Htcelo and Tonack Leonard and
Jones Ophelia Btnrr It a Alien etc Jnkc Inula
will npnenr this week Inn runny sketch tho per ¬

formance concluding with the great nfterpleco en
illicit Tlio ltapnareoi or tho whlto Hois of Ire¬

land Friday nlglit AiiRint In rarcwell llenejlt
of Wily WUIInmn when n liot of local talent will
appear alr

DniVEHS BUMMER OAIinKNCONCEnTS

NKW ATTIIAOTION8
MMlt StlNNirrA THOMAH Honrnno Mil

V W ANHIIIlHON Tenor MIt IKOIUIK It
KIINNUH llarltonc Mil lIAltHY MUIJnN
tho Hwcll irishman Mil KAINU tlio Jolly
Dutchmnn tho fnvorltu Instrumental Hololsts
nnd tlio Marino Ilnnd

no cirAWii von admission
vOrentrtiicccssof lh Mid day Lunch lit popular
prices

A ONERS BUMMER OA11DEN

ATTIl ACTIVE BUMMKIt HESOIVT

OPEN rOIt THE SEASON

ABuperlor Orrliestrn supplies cxnulslto music
nnd tho llncst refreshments nro served In Ilrst
style

WE OATEB TO THE MILLION -
d- - rrrrr--

EXCURSIONS

rpHUTH AND DUTY

8ELKCT EXCU118I0N OP THE
CAIUIOLL INSTITUTE

For tho Henellt of the LII1RA11Y
To MARSHALL HALL

THUItSDAYAUOUSTlHlS81
Tho steamer W W ConcoilAN leaves her

wharf foot of7tli at at 031 a m 4 nnd 7 I m
lleturnlnit will leave Mnrnhiill Jtnll nts fcih nnd
11 p m Music hy llstorlos Hand Tickets 60c It

QIXTII EXGUHBION

asr ATio3STAij itiarXiBs
1SS1

TO MARSHALL HALL
WEDNESDAY AUQUST 17th

The Steamer W W COItCOllAN will leave her
wharf at Onnd return at 12 promptly

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS
For Sale by the members nulS
A lOPULAlt 11ES0HT

QUANTIC0

BATH ItOUHRS IIATHINH SUITS TOWELS
FISUINU CltAllllINO SAILINO

trnalo nml ttonclntr nnd Grounds
I The magnificent Hteamer tho lLVCELSIOJt

nlllrst clnsslii every rcHnect licensed to carry 1iOO

lnWeoplednllyexceptmdnvntnnn
LATfrlnUmi ttift lift fit lit Hi V rCfA N O tlclCPtti HOlfl 10

f nnipruuvr cinmwii i iiuunni - mIIiIiii
fine children 25c

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR POINT

THE FINEST UE30IIT ON THE rOTOMAC
grabbing Fishing llontlnir Salt water Dnthlng

New lluthliig Suits und Shoes
Tho flno and fast steamer
j-- W ai3o3va3so3sr

chartered by tho proprie-
tors of Lower Cedar Point nnd will run dally from
SATURDAY July w Including Sundays leaving
Hie companys wharf foot of Sixth street at won
m sharp arriving nt LOWER CEDAR POINT
ot 1230 p mi leaving nt 0 wlllrench Washington

Meals ftirnlshed on boat nnd grounds nt M cents
Proressor Webers Uniform Brass and String

Band arc engaged for tho season on tho boot nnd
nt the Point First class nccommodatlons De-
lightful

¬

time Positively no Improper person nl
imvMi nn thn hnnt or trrounds Ofllccrs will be sta

rt tloned nt both places to refuse admittance to such
l For the accommodation nf visitors chockB will

yY

it

AN

1C4I1

UKO

clnss

on Ilont

bo given for parcels leu ni mo i oini lor

fhre 60 cents round trip iclilldren under twelve
years half price

Parties wishing to mnkonrrnngements forexcur
slons to Lower Cedar Polntw 111 apply on tho boat
at olllco of St James Hotel or of W S Roose 1231

Pcnnn nvenue lv2H tm

FALLS AND MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN Tlio stenmcr MARY WASIt
INCfTON will make excursion trips to OCCOQUAN
FALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WEDN1M
DAY and FRIDAY leaving Sovcnth strectwhnrt
nt u ft m Sundays nt 930 n m retnrnlno at7 p m
Fare round trip 23 cents For MOUNT VERNON
SPRINOS every SATURDAY Steamer lenves
uer wnnri ni- u u hi rvuinitw un i mi v

avKconts Dancing down nnd
Kntiftnvs

on nil trlns except
This boat will bo chartered nt renson- -

nblorntcs- - IIS RANDALL Manngcr JC1 1I1

tfTorfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leuves Sixth street whnri

Monday Wednesday Friday tn
Tickets nnd Staterooms can be secured nt ofllco

ALFRED WOOD Secretary
my7 h 013 Fifteenth street

The Met Boat Gen M C Mefe
cau be chnrtered nt nny time for the Oreat Falli
Apply to

JOHNTSCHRIVENER
Aqueduct Bridge

leorgetnwn D C

Fauquier White Sulphur Springb
HOTEL

Tills fuvorlto resort will bo OPENED JUNK 1st
Und CUr ed October 10th Information as to rooms
nnd tends ofboard may bo obtained until Junu 1st
int the National Hotel Wnslilngtoii after Juno 1st

t Fauquier Siirlnpsyu
FTKNNY A CO Proprietors

Formerly COTTAGE HILL COLLEGE First
ilass Hoard Springs and beautifully shaded
rounds elegant boating and llshlng Apply to

ALKiuioACoforterms
nySM York County lq

MATS AND UMBRELLAS

CANOPY UMBRELLAS
or Currluge Phaeton and Wagon from 175 to 3

STINBMETZS HAT STORE
1337 PENNA AVE next to cor13tli street

nugu

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military andcltlEens1 wenrntnlliirlcai

CATATJ 1TAHN KHT ATl ITTrMTrTH

VIXiXiBTT Sc RTJOFP
008 PENNSYLVANIA AVE Je21

JOHN HOCKBIIS
Manufacturer nnd Repairer ol

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
nplil g eta ll street northwest

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
FOR THE SEASON

25 Feet HoseOomplete with Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWERS LAWN SPRINKLERS

WIRE SCREENS nnd tho Celebrnted

Adams Westlake Oil Stoves
Catalogues nnd Prlco Lists Furnished on nppll

cation

SAML R GITTINGS
v7 018 TENNA AVENUE

AETHUE B SMITH
nicAtra in

WOOD A3KTD COAL
Oil NEW YORK AVE Washington O Jel3tl

A CKER A CO Stone Dealers corner North

rttrooflullillnjr marblo iVom vennont Bawotl
Jlnto Hteps hIIIh hIaIji 40 to huU tho trndo nml bo- -

iu immHiHKanr uunaorn Tlilrt jnniuiu will
bOHoulutaimutlmll thonrloo lintinllyclinrgutUui

a ittuxiu j tijuiiii uivuuiiL luirtuif

The Evening Ckitio
EXTRA
EATS OE HOPE

Again Dispelling Gloom

The Presiient Reportei Better

This Mornings Bulletin

TIiIh MornliiKN Ililllothi
Tlio following bulletin wns Issued this

monilng
ExncuTivn aUNsiON Aug 17830 it

m Tho President liai passed a trannull
rtlglit sleeping moit of tlio time IIo con-

tinues
¬

to retain tlio nutritive cnomatu and
1ms not vomited slnco tho Inst bulletin
His gcnoral condition nppcnrs moro liopo
ful than this tlmo yestcrdny Pulse 110
tcmporntitre 033 rcsplrntloii 18

Frank II Hamilton D W Bliss
D Hayfjj Aqnew J K 11ARNFS

X J Woodwaiid IloiiT HEYnuitN

There was probably ns inucli oxcltcmont
in tho city and throughout tho country
yesterday and last night as upon any day or
night slnco tlio lrcsldcnx was stricken
down In England tho President was re ¬

ported dead and somo English papers con-
tained

¬

lengthy obituary notices Queen
Victoria manifested her solid tudo by direct-
ing

¬

that n special dispatch bo sent inquir¬

ing particularly about tho condition of tlio
distinguished patient Tho extras Issued
front The Critic olllco supplied a demand
for information and after tho last edition
had been put upon tho street tho peoplo
still clamored for moro now nnd hung im-
patiently

¬

about tho Whlto Houso and nt all
points whero it wns deemed possiblo to ob-

tain
¬

news
Ilcnriliiff tlio Evening llullctlu

Eager conversations as to tho probabilities
of tho Presidents recovery werB freely in ¬

dulged in and beforo tho bulletin was
brought from tho Burgeons room tho ex-
citement

¬

although of a quiet nature was
quite intense great feirs being entertained
that tho tcinpcraturo would bo shown to havo
fallen still further below tho normal point
which Is about 084 Dr Bllssbrought tho
bulletin from tho surgeons room himself
and tho moment ho appeared in tho secr-
etarys

¬

apartment It was npparont that there
wore no extremely unfavorable symptoms
Assistant Secretary Prudcn took tho bul-
letin

¬

from tho doctor and tcad it
nloud to tho anxious gathcriiig It
was stated by Dr Miss immediately
after tho reading was concluded that
tho bulletin in his opinion considering tho
circumstances was a favorable one Tho
ono good featuro of tho bulletin is the rise
in temperature which Is six tenths of a
degrco higher than it was at noon nnd
four tenths abnvo normal which is an in-

dication
¬

that there is still somo material
left however slight for tho fever to work
upon

Slight Niiiincii
Tlio vomiting referred to in tho olllciul

bulletin Is explained to havo been very
slight and wns tho result of tho patient
drinking ico water It appears that after
drinking ho expressed a dcslro to bo turned
upon his sido and tho disturbance of his
body Is supposed to havo Irritated tho
stomach again which is now extremely
weak Tho ouly nourishment tho patient
had yesterday was by means of encmata
which as shown by tlio bulletin havo been
retained

DrIUlMNOiiliiloiiH
At 1015 ii m Dr Bliss was asked
JIow is tho President now f
No worse Ho is aslccn now
Do you feel as confident as two hours

ngor
Yes and I feci a little better
Has any morphia been administered

this evening
Nouoatpll
Has there booh any vomiting this even ¬

ing
Nonoatall
Are tho encmata retained
Yes
And how much nourishment is thus re-

tained
¬

Enough to keep him going until tho
stomach can tegalu Its sticngth

Then you feel that It will do so
I hopo hO
You feel encouraged slnco tho bulletin

was Issued
I think wo all do

Dr liliss alsu stated that ho thought
fiom a casual examination mndo a few
minutes ptovlous that tho Presidents
pulso was about 111 j his tomporaturo about
180 or slightly abovo normal nnd his res ¬

piration 18 or 11

ItoelovcIlN Opinion
Col liockwcll wus asked at 830 p m

What ho thought of tho President
Oh bos bettor was tho reply
How much better Colonel
Well enough to glvo mo consldorablo

encouragement
At 11 oclock tho White Houso was closed

and all connected with tho President seemed
to bo moro cheorful

lr IIiiiiiiiioiiiIn Opinion
Tho Oiiitio yesterday had a brief synopsis

of Dr Hammonds opinion of tlio cuso Tho
following is thojpliilon in detail

Tho caso docs and has throughout Its
various developments polntto all tlio symp-
toms

¬

of pyiemla Tho low respiration tho
Increased but lluttcring pulso tho growing
temperature tho inability of tho patients
stomach to sustain food tho gradual wasting
nway of tho body tho pinched appearance
of tho features nnd especially of tho now
tlio comatose state in which his waking
hours are passed und thogencral disintegra-
tion

¬

of tho Bystcm are conclusive Indica-
tions

¬

that tho patlont Is fatally poisoned and
cannot Ilvo Tho attending physicians havo
neglected this view of tho caso entirely
They have been treating him in tho antici ¬

pation of tho development of peritonitis
and have according to this hypothesis been
reducing him in llosh by n most ascetic
diet whoro they should havo
civou him nutritious food to
build his system up to tho highest standard
This dieting business has induced this col-
lapse

¬

for It approaches that moro than a re ¬

lapse I think that this relapse Is tho llnal
one although I hopo I am mistaken and
that Instead of rccuporating his condition
will continue to bo grlovous unto death
Tho longest tlmo recnuled for a patient to
llvo whoiiHUlibring fiom pyiemla is threo
months nnd bcrimso of tho Presidents

WASHINGTON D C WEDNESDAY AJJGTJST 17 1881

weakened condition ho will not last oven
that long I think that tho conclusion of
tho attending physicians that tho President
is suffering from dyspepturo is tho most
ridiculous ono they could havo arrived at
Ho Is suffering from dyspepturo no moro
than I am lid is ilvlna from nvicmla and
nothing under heaven can savo him Tho
fact that tho surgeons did not immediately
ascertain tho Presidents exact condition
has dono moro than anything to kill him It
Is neglect Inhuman neglect that will kill
President aarllcld

Tho lrcNliIciit o IIIh Mother
Tho following Is a verbatim copy of tho

letter written by tho President to his
mother on last Thursday

Washington D C August 11 1881
Dear JIotiikk Dont bo dlstiubcd by

conflicting reports about my condltloh It
is true I om still weak find on lny back
but I am gaining everyday and need only
tlmo and patlcnco to bring mo through

Cllvo my lovo to all tho relatives nnd
friends and especially to slstcrs Hitty and
Mary Your loving son

Tajiks A Gauiikm
Mrs Eliza Gaiilcld Hiram Ohio

YIiiH THoriilnpr
Mrs DrEdson remained with tho Presi ¬

dent all night Sno was relieved by Col
Itockwcll at 030 this morning Ho was
asked how tlio President was Better
said ho Tho general opinion seemed to bo
that a lavoranlo bulletin would bo forth-
coming

¬

Private Secretory Brown arrived
about 030 CoU liockwcll informed him
that tho night had been a cood one It had
then been fifteen hours slnco any signs of
vomiting snowed itself Scrgcant-at-Arni- s

Bright is said to lo responsible for tho ru-
mor

¬

that tho Presidents oxtrcmltlcs wcro
getting cold last night Dr Bliss denied
this Tlio idea was that a species of slow pus
poisoning which aticctcu tho ncrvo centres
had set iu and that n donrosslon of tcmncra- -
turo would soon becomo evident and bo fol-

lowed
¬

by a collapse similar to that in Asiatic
cholera

At 7 a m Private Secretary Brown said
Tho Frcsldcnfcjios passed a good night

ami woJiavo every reason to bo encouraged
Tho story about cold extremities is all non-
sense

¬

Tho indications nro that tho ox
trcmo danger is passed Wo nil feel very
much encouraged

A noto to this effect was scut to tho Cab-
inet

¬

InTnrc Hoperiil To tlay
The outlook this morning is decidedly

more hopeful All thosymptoms aro better
than at tho samo tlmo yesterday Tho
pulso is slower and tho temperature and
respiration within tho normal range Tho
President had a good nights rest sleeping
most of tlio time and did not havo any re ¬

turn of nausea or vomiting Tho gravity
of tho caso docs not seem so Intense as yes ¬

terday
Dr llumlltoii

arrived hero last night from New York but
did not consider It necessary to visit tho
Whlto Houso till this morning Thou an-
other

¬

fict that shows that tho alarm has
subsided is that tho Presidents family re-

tired
¬

early last night In apparent security
Tho great fear was that tho stomach1 would
grow irritable but tho bulletin shows that
this did not occur There Is now

Moro Hopo tlimi Kvcr
that tho Presidents stomach will becomo
strong enough to allow tho resumption of
scJlid food In wlifch event his physicians
would imvono lurthor tear lor tno present
Altogether tho situation this morning is
decidedly better and moro encouraging than
It has been slnco Monday

THE DEPARTMENTS

No patents wcro issued to District in ¬

ventors this week A patent was granted
to Theodore S West of Alexandria Va
for segmental map and atlas

PERSONAL
CONCIKKSSJIAN CHARLEY ONEILL Is ill

tho city
This ih the 10th day since Prcsidciit

Uftrfiutu was suot i

Cait Hahiiy KlDDLEiiKitOKit Mr AViri

Cameron Keadjnstcr candidate forGpvor
nor and Frank Blair caiididato foy

of YirgiuIaaro itf tho city

Current KuiiiorH III Willi Street
HiHClnl Dispatch to Tub Evknino Chitic

New York Auk 17 Tho 66n-
tinned unfavorable Washington advices as
bulletined at tlio West End Uotollast night
created a great deal of upprdliuiislori among
tlio many bankers ana brokers tlicro as ¬

sembled and moro orders wcro again cabled
to Loudon Amsterdam and Frankfort to
sell American stocks this morning

Tho order brokers on the Stock Exchange
say that uoitld and Sago had many sustain-
ing

¬

orders in the market yestorday to hold
tho Southwestcrns and Telegraph but they
suspicion that orders to soil greater quanti ¬

ties wcro given to othor parties and a
greater amount of stock was sold than
bought by this party

Sngo again lcmarkcd last night that tho
present was tho proper tlmo to buy tho
market on u scalo for tho autumn campaign
but ho admitted ho had been wrong in his
Judgment slnco tho Presidents Inst relapse

Bankers who havo money to loan iu tho
street uro very gleeful in thoudvauco iu tho
loan rates yesterday to 0 per cent and the
brokers declare that tho banks arc acting
together to work up the jates to better pay ¬

ing prices Somo tay that dearer money is
quito likoly to play an important part in
tho stock operations for tho next foity days

Tho shrewdest stock concerns who havo
railroad proportlos to sustain havo generally
made tlmo loans at per cent running
until February lthus tilling over tlio usual
fall stringency and tho January settlements
Tlicro aro rumors current iii Stock Exchaugo
circles which aro probably well founded
that Mr Vandorbllt is long of about 200000
shares of Philadelphia Beading Somo
think his object Is to thus break up Goulds
Wahash Jersoy Central Extension-Southwester- n

scheme by wresting from It tho
Beading roads Lebanon Valley East
Pennsylvania lines and others incline to
tho opinion that his plan is to form with
Beading somo sort of connection with his
own roads

The shrewdest brokers havo about glvon
up trying to unravel tho mystory of tho
Lake Shore deal Tho fact that vory Jargo
housos nro oftontimcA buyers at tho highest
flguresiuid scllors ut tho vory lowest prices
makes tho speculation an enigma to tho
sharpest traders in tho board

Tho papers iu tho now Manhattan suit It
Is stated will bo filed to day

Tno Chicago JVioune harvest rcnorta of
this morning say tlicro aro general com ¬

plaints of short crops iu Southern Illinois
hut tho Northwest reports a fair wheat
yiold of excellent quality

Tho crops In Nebraska aro much better
than previously topoitcd taken all luill

Tho Kansas crops uro very satisfactory7
and thoro Is a probability that tho Stiito
Will becomo a great producer ot cotton

Mr SS Matthows United States Mur
shal of Michigan brought Captain Howgato
to tho city Ho was mot at tho dopot by
Deputy Marshal Williams to whom ho was
surrendered Captain Howgato Is now at
his resldenco seriously 111 ami In tho custody
of tho uiarnhnl Should ho not soon glvo
bail ho will be committed to jull

J

SecondjEdition

MUCH BETTER
SO THE DOCTORS SAY

Dr Edsons Hopeful View

Tho Patient ReBting Quietly
--y

DortorH More Accessible
Another good feaVciro of tho caso Is that

tho physicians worcjinoro occcsslblo this
morning than usualvjlt Is true that thoy
aro not its communicative as miglit
bo desired butJjSgthcy no longer
shun tho pressK nor hcsltato to
express their encouragement at tho Im-

proved
¬

situation Din Agnow Dames and
Koyburn left tho Whlto Houso soon after
tho morning dressing They did not en¬

deavor to cscapo nottco as in tlio times
when tho Prcsldcntssymptoms wore con ¬

sidered alarming k
Dr ItcyhiirnM Views

Doctor how do you feel this morning
asked a Chitic representative of Dr Hoy
burn as ho was about to enter his carriage

Oh I feel much bettor was tho chcory
answer v

Then you feel mbro encouraged than
yesterday ff

Oh yes much imiro so
And does Dr Hamilton Bharo in tho

samo fooling of encouragement still
questioned tho foporter

Yes sir said DrJKcyburn who ndded
nil tho physicians certainly agrcothat tho

caso Is not by any means hopolcsn
DrAJrncw

stated this morning that ho had not yet
perfected his arrangements but that ho
certainly should not Jcavo beforo to morrow
morning F

EnrlyJtnllcrH
Among tho early visitors to day wcro

Postmastcr Oeneral tames Secretary Win
dom Attornoy Qenoral MacVcagh Senator
Dawes Hon Marshall Towoll tho Mexican
Minister

Dr IMhoiin Hopeful View
Mrs Dr Edsou has seen moro of tho Presi ¬

dent and been with ljlnl moio constantly
slnco ills piostratton than any other person
She Is a luost experienced nurse and has a
good knowledge of tho science of medicine
So It cannot bo gainsaid that her judgment
In this caso isasgoodnsnny other person
no matter how Intimatebls or her relations
to tho President She says the President Is
going to get well and sho is not given to
idle expressions It wns not to
newspaper men that sho said this but to
her own personal friends and tlicro was
certainly no object in deceiving them as to
tho truo state of tho Presidents condi-
tion

¬

Her views wero given our reporter
iu tho strictest confidence Tlicro is no
doubt of its truth Tho substanco of tho
information coming thus directly from tho
sick room and fromacompotcnt judge was
that tho Presidents wound was nearly
healed and that thodischargoofpus hud al-

most
¬

entirely ceascdTho granulation of tho
wound is progressing satisfactorily and
tlicro is no longer much of a strain on tlio
system from suppuration Tho solo trouble
with tho President t present according to
Mrs Edsou is a disordered stomach His
stomach has been weak and dyspeptic sinco
tho war and lias always been a sottrco of
trouble to him making it necessary to ob-

serve
¬

tho strictest caro iu his diet Its pres
ent disarrangement is duo in a great
measure to an ignomuco on tho part of tho
attending physicians of tho weakness and
wmsltivencss of that organ In thodesiro
to glvo the President strength tho weakness
of his stomach was not properly considered
and he was given nourishment of n character
that ought not to Jiayo been used and too
much of It True thoobjcctionablo articles
wcro given at thd patients own1 re ¬

quest Thb Presidcpt was gJvciilcoffeer
when cvcrybodyikiioa1 tliat Ihatbovcrago
is tho dyspeptics woyst enemy and Is suro
to causo him trouble Tho physicians now
havo strong hopcaof being nblo to overcome
tlio present- disturbances and bringing tho
President around allaight in tho end

Sunshine AkIii
A moro hopeful feeling is apparent at tho

Whlto Houso to day Mrs Garfield whoso
hopo has never faltered was in cheerful
spirits und Privntotjccrctary lirown and
tho other attaches also showed a moro en-

couraging
¬

manner than yesterday Whilo
tho bulletin docs notshow on its faco much
Improvement over yesterday morning tho
very fact that tho President Is no worse
and Is holding his owi under such trying
circumstances is somewhat satisfactory
All this tlmo tho Presidents stomach is
getting rest and becoming In a condition to
retain alid assimilate nourishment

lr Agnow Nncil Positively
this morningthat tho President was much
better than ho was yesterday

ii aV n
Tho President hasliad several short naps

sinco tho morning bulletin and is now rest ¬

ing quietly Tho morning examination
showed that tho wound was ingooiV condi-
tion

¬

Nutriti vo encmata were udini jijjfertid
nnd seemed to prove successful i

Mr Willlum T CruiiiiVii
tho Presidents steward who brokortbwn
about two weeks ago from constant 4tien- -
nun uu uiu i lUMiicut nun who lias sinco
been rccuporating at flnoj Poliif returned
to thoeity this morning much ImpnivciVln
health Ho will probably resumo his sta ¬
tion at thu Presidents bcdsldo to night
His Information of tlio Prosidcntscoudltioii
was reassuring

Cnpliiln Henry Hopeful
Capt Henry Marshal of tho District who

has boon spending n few weeks in tho West
with tho Presidents mother und his two
youngest children returned this morning
and was an early visitor a tho Whlto
House He saya ho was very much encour ¬

aged at tho nows lo received thore as ho
had been led to expect much worso Ho
says tho Presidents mother Is still hopcfiil
of her sons reai very and is vory proud of
tho lotter sho recolvodjfrom lilm Mrs Gar-
field

¬

is nt Solon Ohio und tho boyB Irving
and Abram aro on thpfarm nt Mentor

rtiirntoKit Knees
Saratoga N Y Ang 17 Tho first raco

to day was for distanco flvo
furloncs for a nurso offtJOO It was won
by Porplox Chickadee second and Scandal
mini tlmo imis

Tlio second raco for a pursoof100 was
for all ages one milo and flvo hundred
yards and was won by Boulovord Church
111 second and Clan Alnlno third tlmo
2131

Tho third raco wasor a purso of 330 for
all ages distanco ono milo aud n furlong
It 1VOH Won bv Edohvnls with Mnvtr A

dcreou second nnd JUbcrto third time
1501

DRAFT on Tinrlnn Dnhltn ml 1ntf nt-

II D Cooko Jr Cos Vat

auiTBAtr
An Utterly Doiiravefl Wretcli

He Attempts to Assassinate

Jail Gnat
a

This morning ut 130 oclock whllo Mr
W C McOIll ono of tho guards ut tho Jail
was passing through tho corridor Komclhlng
In tho appearance of Oullrnusccll attracted
his attention Entering tho cell ho found
tho assassin in possession of n knife
How lio obtained It Is a mystery
When ho demanded the- kulfo Utiitcatt
refused to surrender It Mr McGlll
drow his pistol nnd then nn
exciting tusslo ensued luitcau making
overy exertion to get tho pistol from tho
guard Ho succeeded aftor n Btrugglc but
Mr McGlll after tho most strenuous oxor
tlon regained possession of it In tho Scuf ¬

fle that followed tho weapon was discharged
nnd tho report brought other guards to tho
assistance of Mr McGlll alid Gultcau was
finally disarmed Ho hod succeeded how-
ever

¬

In cutting Mr McG ills clothing
pretty badly and camo very near Indicting
n dangerous wound Gultcau pretended to
bo crazy and complained that his pistol had
been taken from him

GUITEAFS KNIFE

Detailed Account of the Attaok on
the Gucud

Tho news of tho Presidents critical con-
dition

¬

gave rlso to a number of rumors at
tho jail yesterday Increased by tho fact
that early last evening tho guard was
doubled nnd a military drill was held In
tho rotunda the noise of which nwoko
Gultcau to a stnto of feverish excitement

iro Inced His Cell
and Inquired anxiously for news from tho
President

Tho rumor reached tho jail lato in tho
evening that tho President was dying and
it was supposed that Gulteau heard It Ho
was observed to climb up to the window in
his cell and In other ways show great ex-

citement
¬

MrjW C McGlll who has
charge of tho jail on alternate nights
visited tho cell sovcral times and coming to
tho conclusion thatGuitrau had heard from
soma of tho piisoucrs tho alarming rumors
ho watched him with unusual caro

Several times Mr McGlll obicrvcd Gul ¬

teau clinging to tho Iron bars of his window
aud tho Idea that tho prisoner might bo at-
tempting

¬

to hang himself prompted tho
guard to visit tho cell nt about half past
four this morning Mr McGlll upon open ¬

ing tho cell found that Gultcau was con-
cealing

¬

something Iiihls hands and deter ¬

mining that It was a knife ho said
What aro you doing with that knlfo

Gultcau looked up excitedly and cried
So help mo God I havo no knife
Mr McGlll insisted that ho had aud

stepped toward tho prisoner when Gultciu
sprang up and rushed nt him furiously nnd
mndo n

Siiviiko Cut at mis Tliront
McGlll drew back and tho knlfo passed
through his coat collar cuttlitg oil tho up
per button nnd mnking n clenn cut on to
tho left shoulder

Tho guard drew his lcvolver without
cocking it but finding himself uunblo to
disarm his assailant ho finally cocked tho
revolver when

Uniterm Dropped Ills Knife
and grasped tho more formidable weapon
crying for help aud calling that ho was be ¬

ing shot
Tho pistol was accidentally discharged

and sovcral guards rushed to Iho cell when
Gultcau was disarmed

Tho assassin stated to tho guards that ho
was acting in sclf dcfcubc and that Mc
Gilhhad attempted to shoot him t t

How IIo ot the Knife r7
Tim nftttMl liftllf fliitlnni lilo ttiul tln

knlfo Is generally explained byino iflvcfT

inar jjauo jscuioru oneo occtqncu
and that sovcral similar Ilistriiiii6iifs- -

Intel
been concealed bv that criminal

Tho knlfo is what Is generally known by
tho prisoners as a chccscr and is a
ciimlnals substitute for a jack knife carv ¬

ing knife razor or dagger Itlsmaduout
of tho piece of steel found iu tho bole of u
boot which can bo sharpened on a stone or
window sill until it becomes exceedingly
keen Thobladols generally about two or
three inches long and half nn inch bioad
und uu inch or moro Is left unshnrpeued
und wrapped in rags or paper fur a handle

Those instrumentu at o used by prisoners
for various purposes They nio conflsentcd
by tho jailers whenever they mo found

It Is customnry for prisoners to hide them
carefully iu tho walls or crevices of tho cell

It is also considered possiblo that somo
other pilsoncr has in somo way left tlio
knlfo where Gultcau could get it

Tlio Assnssln
considers Ills cscapo very fortunate and
wncn a guaru sain in ins presence tliit Jio
had thought the pistol shot had settled tho
poor dog ho replied

My dear sir that is too impoitant a
subject for joking A Ufa is valuable1

Tho startling episode created intonso ex ¬

citement at tho jail Mr McGlll thoguard
told Tiik Ckitio reporter this morning
that ho supposed Gulteau thought tho
President was dead aud took tills means of
proving his insanity most conclusively

Tho guard who was nttneked is a hcavy
bullt Gorman of kind pleasant manners
and against whom personally Gulteau
could havo had no bitter feeling Tho suc-
cess

¬

of tho plan to kill the guard would
not havo given Gultcau any chance toes
dftpo and so that motive could not havo
prompted tho deed

Itctlcciit nt tlio Jnil
Tho guards nt tho Jail aro reticent and

rcfuso positively to say nuythlng on tho
subject of Giiltcans attack oil Jailer Mc-
Glll

¬

As soon as the facts wcro made known
a Ckitio reporter mado his way to tho jail
and Say Assistant Warden Russ and tho
army ofllccrs who aro doing duty thcror
They all refused to talk and said
thoy had been instructed not to com ¬

municate anything to tho public about
tlio assassin Muchspcculatlon is indulged
iu ns to how Gultcau camo in possession of
tho knife Tlio theory advanced by somo
is that it was given to him by a prjsonor
A thorough investigation will bo ordered by
General Crocker nt oucc ami all tho facta
brought out

Tho guard of soldiers at tho jail hoa been
doubled and now consists of twenty men
aud threo commissioned ofllccrs Tho most
vigilant watch Is kept over tho prisoner
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Everybody Again HopefuL

The Afternoon Bulletin

Good Ohauce for Recovery

IllitO A 11

Dr Illlss staled at 1130 oclock that tho
Presidont was better than yesterday and
was doing nicely at tho pieseut time

Dr lloynton whoso opinion Is entitled to
gicnt weight says tho Presidents chance
aro good

Necrctnry Illnlne
Is expected hero this afternoon having
started on his way during tho height of tlio
excitement yesterday

Among tho callers this iiftcruoou wcro
Justice Harlan Gen Mtlssoy aud Chief
Clerk Brown of tho State Depanmenl who
has just returned fromXow Yurk

Wlio Dr llminiibiu Is
A good deal has been said of Into of Dr

William A Hammond who has tukcustrong
ground against the treatment pursued in
thoPrcsIdcntifTaso Reference to the army
register of 1870 shows that ho was Iwrn And1
appointed to tlio army from Maryland that
ho was appointed an assistant surgapur
with tho rank of first lieutenant Juno
20 1819 promoted to captain Juno 29
1851 that ho resigned October 31 1800 re ¬

appointed assistant surgeon with rank of
first lieutenant May 29 1801 promoted
hrlgadior gcneral and surgeon general April
Ki 1802 dismissed August 18 1801 re¬

stored to tho army and placed on retired list
as surgeon general and brlgudier geucral
August27 1871 without pay or allowances
underact of Congress approved March 10
1878 Dr Hammond was dismissed tlio ser-
vice

¬

upon conviction of embezzlement
How They Ivcit Him

Tho encmata which uro being adminis ¬

tered to sustain tho President nro composed
of diluted extract of beef tho yolk of nn
egg nnd whisky tho wholo being dissolved
nnd slightly warmed
Dr Iliiiiinioiids Htiitcmriits Denied

Dr Illlss has been asked sovernl timos to-

day
¬

iu regard to Dr Hammonds icpotted
statement that the President had been nil
along allllctcd with pyiemla Dr Miss
reiterated his oft repeated denial that tlicro
had over been any indication of pyiemla iu
tho case

Dr lloynton tho Pi csidents cousin stated
nt 11 oclock to day that all tho physicians
felt better Tho stomach was growing
stroucer nnd it wns not improbable that n
small dose of diluted beef extract would bo
given tho President after tho noon dressing
Ho says that

llrs iiiirflolil
still holds fast to her hopo and feols much
moro encouraged than yestorilay

ltev Dr Power tho Presidents pastor
who was so disheartened yesterday says ho
feels better to day and still thinks tho
President may recover

Ililsn IIU ut Xoon
Tho noonday bulletin was as follows
KxncuTivr Mansion Aug 17 1230 p ni
Tho Piesidcnts condition has not ma ¬

terially changed slnco tho last bulletin He
has been tranquil aud slept some lias not
vomited and tho nutrltivo encmata uro
btill letuiucd Pulse 112 temperature
087 respiration 18

V II Hamilton D Hayks Aovew
D WBLibs JK Haknes
J J WOODWAKI KOIIEKT ItEYIlUriV

Kcniliwr tlic Xoon Hiillctin
It was past noon when Secretary Urowu

emcrgedfrdmtlio consultation room with
thoiillddoy lmllotin in his hand Thero
waaasmllo of renssuranco upon his face
iiudVhcu lie correspondents and reporters
gathered nroiind him thcy felt- - that tho
President wusj better Secrctufyii Brown
read the bulletin in n clear full voice a
volco tliat contained a happy ring and
when ho uttcredtho4 words Tehiiicraturc
037 ho paiisciTatiTl- - looked around with
n smile which seemed touiyt rlitoM you
so It meant that thutompemturo was
rising instead of falling that it was two
points above normal Hence Mr Browns- -

hopeful appearance
riint Looks Hotter

was tho chorus from all in thbrooni and fif¬

teen minutes later thu news Jmd been
flashed tiill over thu world Thoru was
boino cojuiuoui piiy icicrcucu ki uiu ineo
that jlic Iplfyalcinns said nothing aborit
having administered food to tho patient in
tho tegular way Dr Bliss fiild on this
point later Wo did not euro to force mat- - --

tcrs too hastily If ho continues to 1m
piove ho will bo given foud ftt the piopcr
tlmo i

Thero wits not much of a crowd assembled
about tho Whlto Houeo gates when tho
noon bulletin was posted up but those who
wero tlicro icadlly retognized tho chaugo
for tho better and left much gmtliled

- - -
TiiiiipliiKIroiii n Tree Into Identity

SiiKinr N Y Aug 17 William It
Brooks a farmer had had much trouhlo
with his wife Tho troublo reached a cli ¬

max tho other day aud ho caused an an ¬

nouncement to bu made to his neighbors
that ho would put an cud to his miserable
llfo yesterday Tho peoplo paid llttlo at
tcnlion to his tlueats Ycsteidiiy morning
somo neighbors made up a party and pro ¬

ceeded to llrooks houso for tho pur¬
pose of ascertaining just for fun
whether or not Brooks had
carried out his threat and also for tho pur¬

pose of teasing him They found ho was
absent and nt oneo began to search IIo
was traced to a dense wood nnd discovered
perched upon the top of n tall oak tree with
ono end of n long ropo fastened in a nooso
around his neck aud tho othor tied to a
strong limb half way down tho treo Whcu
Brooks saw his nolghbora hosprnug from hi
perch nnd his body swung nt tho endof tlu v
ropo Tho ropo wascur but Brooks tvosrt
found dead His neck was broken rtnjli
nearly cut through

Destructive Tiro
Ciiicaoo III Aug 17 Anson Edorcda

oxtcnslvo sawmill nt Ocarto was totally
destroyed by flro Loss 100000

llciity of Wntcr nt YorUtovriw
Gen Tldbnll says that in n ravlno a fotv

yards in tho rear of Yorktown thoro is m
spring of fluo clear WAtor which with
propov machiucry and pumps will supply
all tho wator necessary for tho Centennial
It was called Magrudcrs spring during tliu
tlmo Gen Mngriulcr commanded tho Cou
fedcrato defeases in lno


